
Trolley Cry 
to Bar Public 

Intervenors 
Hut Wide-Open Policy Is 

Adopted by Commission as 

Fare Hearing Opens 
in Omaha. 

The elate railway commission con- 

vened Monday morning in north court 
room of the federal building, to hear 
the application of the Omaha and 
Council Bluffs Street Railway com- 

pany for authority to charge passen- 
ger rate* which will yield 7 per cent 
on valuation of $14,100,000. 

Members of the commission are 

Torne A. Browne, chairman; H. <5. 
Taylor and Charles If. Randall. John 
I., Webster Is representing the trac- 
tion company as general counsel, and 
Hugh I,a master of the attorney gen- 
eral's office at Lincoln is counsel for 
the commission. The following in- 
tervenors were admitted to the case 
and will be represented as follows; 
Chamber of Commerce, O. E. Childe; 
city of Omaha, Corporation Counsel 
\V. C. Lambert; United Improvement 
clubs, Ralph G. Coad; Independent 
club and labor organizations. Peter 
Mehrens; Municipal league, Rov A. 
llarrop. The Independent club wtys 
also represented bv a committee con- 

sisting of W. H. Green. ,T. L. Beebe, 
Ted Morrow, C. A. McDonald. 

Corporation Objection Overruled 
Among the street railway execu 

lives present were: R. A. Lcussler, 
vice president and general manager; 
V. S. Welty, sssislant general man- 

ager and purchasing agent; D. E. 
Gilbert, superintendent of power 
plant; IV. G. Nicholson, secretary and 
auditor; \V. O. Jacobi, superintendent 
of electric lines, and W. P. Thomas, 
attorney. 

The preliminary formalities were 

quickly disposed of and the first wit- 
ness, Mr. Nicholson, was called, when 
the commission adjourned for noon 

recess. Chairman Browne announced 
that the commission will be “pretty 
liberal,’’ Is permitting intervenors and 
others to ask questions as the hearing 
proceeds. 

Attorney Webster was overruled 
when he entered objections to the 
appearance of the city and others as 

Intervenors. 
Threat Is Made. 

In bis opening statement. Mr. Web- 
ster said: “I think that all I shall 
do will be to show that, under the ex- 

isting rates nf,fare, which have been 
in force since August, 1919, t^ere has 
been an annual deficit of $97.r>,00n and 
upwards a year, this being based on 

a return nf 7 per cent of the valua- 
tion as determined by the commls 
slon. We propose to show- that the 
net rate nf return during last five 
years has been about 4 per rent. It 
is a matter of judicial history that 
any net rate of less than 4 per cent, 
or even 7 per cent In eome Instances, 
has been held to bo unreasonable 
and confiscatory. Some courts have 
held that 8 or in per cent, is fair.” 

Mr. Webster announced with con- 
siderable vigifr that If "they Insist 
the company Is not entitled to 7 per 
cent,’’ the company may demand that 
the deficit of nearly $2,000,000 suf- 
fered during the last five years be 

smatorized and the company reim- 
bursed through Increased rates nf 
fare. He referred to the outlook of 
bankruptcy o" receivership which 
may occur If he company Is not al- 
lowed a fair ra e of return. 

Wa te of Time. 
In his preli ninary statement Tor 

poratlon Counsel Lambert asserted 
that he believed it would be. a waste 
of time and would he futile to go Into 
the question of valuation; that the 
commission's valuation of $14,100,000 
was acceptable. Mr. I-amhert, how 

ever, did question the 7 per rent re- 

turn which was fixed by the com- 

pdssion some time ago and which the 
street railway company is now stand- 

lug upon. He contended that lids 7 

per cent Is theoretical, and lie insisted 
that if the traction company would 
make a proper allocation of revenues 

and expense* of its Nebraska, prop 
erty It could be shown tHat tiie pres- 
ent revenue of the Nebraska lines 
would be sufficient to yield 7 per cent 

on the agreed valuation figures, and 
tomuld be sufficient net revenue. 

Attorney Coad/ on behalf of the 
United Improvement Club*, stated 

tJtot during tbo last several months 
Various organizations have acted 

selfishly by making reports on the 

Street railway controversy in advance 
of the evidence. 

New Method Makes Deaf Hear 
New safe hqene method, praised by 

thousand*, h*s succeeded where ear 

phone*/drum*, electrical device* and 
Oil* hav* failed. .Stop* roaring and 
head noise*. W« want to *end s 

romplete treatment on free trial to 

pne person in each locality who W'ill 
beenmmend It to friend*. If you are 

(leaf write today. Audeue Co., 
Dept. 2738, 1 nde|>endence. Mo. Ad 
verllsenient. 

Jazzmama of American Nation Due 
to Prosperity, World Alienist Says 

Dr. Albert Lowenthal, ll«*re 
for Lecture Series, De- 

plores Fa«t Living in 

United States. 
V ■■ 

"Americans are going Instune at a 

more rapid pace than any other peo- 
ple,” declared Dr. Albert A. Lowen- 
thal of Chicago, Internationally known 
alienist, who arrived in Omaha Sun- 

day for a series of four lectures to 
Omaha doctors. 

lie blames jazznianla on "loo much 
prosperity.” lie said Americans have 
too much money and have gone out of 
the way to purchase all sorts of arti- 
fieat pleasures and amusements. 

Made. World Study. 
Dr. Lowenthal has just completed n 

study of diseases in Europe and Asia. 
At Hotel Fontenelle tonight he will 
lecture to Omaha doctors on goiter, 
neurasthenia, hysteria, and epilepsy. 
Tuesday night he will talk on diabetes 
and diseases 0f tile spinal cord; Wed- 
nesday night on backward children, 
dementia praecox, St. Vitus dance 
and paralysis agiians, and Thursday 
night on insanity and social prob- 
lems. On Wednesday and Thursday 
nights the public is Invited. 

"The world today is upside down,” 
Dr. Lowenthal said. *'A mother 
bundles up her daughter to send her 
to high school in the morning, then 
at night sends her to a party half 
clad. The girl comes home, sleeps 
but a few hours, and attends high 
school the next morning. The pace is 
to fast. Any man caught selling 

Dr Jtlbert JuDowenihaL 
whisky 1o a hoy’ or girl should bo 
sent to the penitentiary. 

Unman Derelict*. 
"Dost year in New York 80,000 

derelict* were born. It costs the 
state from $10,000 to $15,000 to take 

care of each child until it* death.” 
Dr. Lowenthal is advocating a col- 

lege course for newly we Is. lie says 

young couples should go to school 
ind learn how to make a success of 
marriage. 

New Italian 
Cable Opens 

President Coolidge and King 
Emmanuel Exchange Greet- 

ings hv Direet ^ ire. 

By International New* Service. 
New York, March lfi.—At exactly 

10:03 o’clock today Baron Giacomo De 
Mnrtlno, Italian ambassador to the 
United States, pressed a switch in 
the offices of the Western Union 
Cable company which opened the first 
direct cable linking the United States 
and Italy. 

Immediately following, the first mes 

sage flashed to Home was one from 
Pres if lent Calvin Coolidge to his 
majesty, Vidor Emmanuel, I IT, king 
of Italy, in which President Coolidge 
sent bis greetings in the name of the 
United States. 

Coollilge's Message. 
President Coolidge’s message said: 
"His Majesty, Vittorio Kmanuele, 

King of Italy, Rome: 
‘‘The establishment of the first di- 

rect connection by cable between the 
United States and Italy affords me 

the very phasing opportunity *>f send- 
ing to your majesty hlv greetings and 
best wishes. I trust that this new 

link of intercourse between the two 
countries will promote the advance- 
ment of their common interests and 

be the forerunner of further means 
of communication between them. 

(Signed) "CALVIN COOLIDGE.” 

Expresses Friendship- 
The king of Italy, replying to Presi- 

dent. Coolidge, cabled: 
"It Is particularly pleasing to me 

to send you, Mr. President, through 
this new way of communication which 
brings Italy nearer to America, the 

higher expression of my cordial 
friendship nnd of my wishes for the 
prosperity of the American, people." 

The new’ cable, the first linking 
Italy nnd the United States, runs, 
from the Western Union station at1 

Hammels, Itoekaway Beach, Long 
Island, to Rome, with landing ronnec 
tions at the island of Fayal, Azotes, 
and Magalia, Spain. The total cable 
distance is 3,4‘_'1£ miles. 4 

Spelling Foulest to Be 
Held * Sidney March 21 

Farm gut, la., March lb -The 
county spelling content will be' held 
at Sidney, March 21. The written con 
teat will begin at JO in the morning 
and the oral'content at 2 in the after- 
noon. The w inner a in theae content* 
will reprenent the county in the tri 

atate content at Omaha May X. 

Farmer Kicked by Mule: 
Fnnditinn Reported Serious 
Liberty, March IS. George Moore, 

farmer, was severely Injured when 
kicked hy a mule while doing the 
chore* on the fnrni. The mule * hoof 
■truck Moore In the fare, breaking 
his nose cutting his cheek and injur- 
ing his jaw, and his condition I* re- 

ported serious. 

I). O. Dwyer's House Burned. 
Hlattsmouth, March IS—Two da\» 

after he had removed from hia rest 
dtrice to apartments In his law office 
building downtown, the residence 
property of City Attorney D. O. 

Dwyer, was burned to the ground 
luring the atorm Saturday morning. 
The china, pictures and many family 
heli loom* had not been removed 
from the home and were nil loat. 

Moore Fstale $."*3,000. 
Columbus, March 1S Mi*. Sarah 

Moore, whose denih occurred recent 

ly at. h»r horns in Columbus, left an 

estate In exceaa of fSH.finf), according 
to eatlmates made filed In county 
court, asking that hsr *on*, William 
H. and Charlea Moore, he appointed 
sdmlnlatratnra of her eatate and al*o 
that of her husband, who died In 
1919. 

Deolor to Sltitly at Vienna. 
Tei umseh, March 19.—According to 

Thomas A. Sandusky of this cltv, hi* 
*on, Dr, William Hiindusky, and wife 
of Seward, will sail from New York 
for Hamburg March 29. Dr. San- 
dusky will study at Vienna, Austria 
for flva months, after which lie and 
his wife will devote a month to *l*ht- 
seeing. i 

Fleetrir Rates Rptluretl. 
York, M«n*h 16 A < imf«*i #tn *• of 

official* «>f th* N#brtmkH (!n« nnd 
KJ^rlrin company, <•«>n^t ;iI Mnmiirrr 
fY*ookg of lilncoln, nod th* Mghiinr 
commit*** of th* rlty round!, i*»iu1t*d 
in lowering of *l*ctj*iral rut** In York 
ruptomers will hav« & cboica of two 

■chedulea, 

$1,000,000 Plane 
Contracts let 

Army Orders 85 New Ma- 
chines to Replace Old “D. 

H.” Type Cruisers. 

Washington, March 16.—Contracts 
totalling more than $1,000,000 for new 

types of aircraft developed by the Cur- 
tiss company of New York and the 
Douglas company of California were 

awarded today by tlie army air serv- 
ice. 

The machines are new observation 
types which have been approved by 
the arms air service as replacements 
for the war built I). If." type. An 
award of $70,000 was given the Cur- 
tiss company for development of the 
new machine and the Douglas com- 

pany received an award of $60,000 
for similar work on its production. 

Awards were made on the basis of 
teats at McCook field. Dayton. O. Ten 
machines were ordered from the Cur- 
tins company at an estimated cost, of 
$250,000. and 75 at an estimated cost 

Lf $883,000 from the Douglas company. 
I 
(Ihatlrou Awards 

Spillway Contract 
Chadron. Match 16.—A contract for 

improvements in the Chadron water 

.*•> stem let to S. A. (Jumfnere of 
Scoltsbluff, and provides that aP 

proximately 20.000 cubic yards of dirt' 
be removed In the placing of a new 

spill wav. According to terms in the 
contract, work will start within 10 
da ys. 

The spillway will be rut Into the 
hank of the liver east of tlie pres- 
ent supply dam, located about eight 
miles south of chadron, near the Ne- 
braska state, park. The chance as 

suits safety 1»» the supply darn in 
time of'flood*. 

Without the new spillway' the en 

tire creek flows through the supply 
(’am. Because of this the city lias 
been put to a. large expense by flood 
waters washing out the dam. Druler 
the new arrangement the water will 
be piped into the dain, and the en- 

tire creek will flow past the dam 
without endangering it. 

Mathew* Denied Damage* 
for Son’* Death in Accident 
Red Cloud. March 16.—The suit of 

Cecil Mathews against Webster 

county, for damages for th# death of 
his son, Cleo, last July, was tried in 
district court here last week, the Jury 
returned a verdict in favor of the 
counts, cleo Mathews, in company 
wit it another Blue Hill boy, who was 

coming here to attend n picture show 
last July, was killed when his car 

struck a newly graveled piece of road 
Just north of this city. It. was 
brought out at the trial there was no 

negligence on the part of the county. 

Mr*. Charlotte Leech 
Die* at Oklahoma City 

Table Ruck, Mari h 18.—New* hax 
reached here of I he death at h»r 
home in Oklahoma r’hv of Mra. Char 
lotte T.eeih, 47. The l.eeoh family 
11\ rit for many \ «a a In the l’leuaant 
View neighborhood In Hlrhardaon 
county. Her maiden name wax 

Charlotte Seim and *he wax the widow 
of Roy i.eei h. who. with hlx family, 
rexhled in Table Hoik Bums year* 

ago. She la xurvlved by two dangle 
era and a arm. The body »■*» brought 
to Humboldt for burial bralde her 

huahand, who died aix year* ago. 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

^ -' 

0*hkn»h—Oahkoeh Women* club 
alerted Mr*. W. F. Greenlee preal 
dent, Mr*. F. A. Dutton vice preei 
dent, Mr*. L. M. Htrnud correapondent 
■ecratary, Mr*. It. ('urttl ftn*nrl*l 
secretary and Mr*. Vance Lawrence 
t reaaurer. 

Fair bury—.Iccse ibad*hnw, a local 
cleaner of clotln**, wo* miloualv 
burned about the aim* and face bv 
tiie explosion of gasoline used in 111* 
cleaning vat. 

Beatrice—Mr*. KoVy Young of tbU 

city died In a hospital at Lincoln 
After a brief Hide**, aged 26. Hi© Is 

■urvlyed bv her hupbimd mid young 
daughter. The l»odv wa* brought to 
Beati lc e for bill ial. 

\lbi<ui LI Haildldo," a two act 

iiilittle*•&I comedy, vs ill he giv e n by tin* 
Albhni nigh iwhoeil nt Ihe American 
Legion hull. Tbm*dn\ evening. 

Itene\* Italph iniinh«m vs w * fined 
$|00 and coal* in counts court fc»r 
■ te.cling * *et of h»rne** from Mairs 
Umlth, • tanner of W«i Blue, ihe 

^nlfht of February 20 

Society Leader 
Seeks Divorce 

Twin Sister of Mrs. Vander- 
bilt Charges That Mate 

Publicly Insulted Her. 

Ily International News Service.- 

I .in Angels*. March I*.—The mar- 

ried bliss of James V. Converse and 
his wife. Mrs. Thelma Morgan Con- 
verse, was at an end today, Mrs. 
Converse, a twin sister of Mrs. 
Reginald Vanderbilt, having on file 
here a suit asking a divorce. 

Mrs. Converse's divorce is asked 
on Ihe grounds of cruelty and in the 
complaint she charges her husband 
usually picked out a, cafe or some 

place where a dinner parly was in 
progress to start his arguments with 
her. Mrs. Converse recently gave up 
her career as a society leader to 

enter motion pictures. 
in the complaint filed, Mrs. Con- 

verse stated the cruelty of her hus- 
band dated hack as far as their 
honeymoon, when he would leave her 
to herself while he sought the com- 

panionship of friends, and that when 
he did return home, though it was 

late at night, he insisted she listen 
to his story of what a wonderful 
time lie had enjoyed. 

As an illustration of further cruel 
ty, Mrs. Converse cited In her peti- 
tion that during a dinner party at 
their home her husband started an 

argument with her and that she 
left the table to avoid him but that 
he followed her ami tried to impress 
his point of argument by hurling a 

glass at her. As another instance, 
Mrs. Converse declared her hus- 
band embarrassed her at a New 
Jersey Country club When he in- 
sisted upon several friends coming 
into her room while she was thinly 
clad. On still another occasion, Mrs. 
Converse states In the complaint, her 
husband insulted her loudly while 
they were in a New York cafe, there- 
by attracting much attention to her. 

Mrs. Converse is the daughter of 
the former American minister to 

Belgium, Harry Hay Morgan. 

NEBRASKA D. A. R. 
CONVENTION OPENS 

fi|»r<lal to The Oinnha Bee. 

Beatrice, Xeb., March —With 
10U delegatee in attendance and prac- 
tically every chapter in the state rep- 
resented, the slate conference of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion convened here thia afternoon, 
Ifresided over by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Olinn Smith, slate regent. Miss Alice 
Louise McDuffe gave an address. 

This evening Mrs. Dwight S. Dal- 
ber, regent of the Beatrice chapter, 
gave the address of welcome, with Re- 
sponses by Mis. Ellett Brant Drake, 
vice president general, ami Mrs. C. P. 
Paine, slate vice regent. The sesaion 
closed with an address by Mis. An- 
thony Wayne Cook, president general 
of the National Society of the Ameri- 
can Revolution. 

Buests of honor at the conference 
ate Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook, presi 
dent general: Miss Alice lionise Mi 
Duffe, vice president general of Mich- 
igan; Mrs. Ellett Brant Drake, vice 
president general of X’ebraska, and 
Mrs. C. B. Letton, vice president gen- 
eral of Nebraska. Features of Tues 
dav's session will he reports of state 
officers, memorial and a reception in 
the evening-. 

Newspaper Advertising Rest, 
Sidney Merchants Deride 

Sidney, March IS Sidnev m*r- 
« hants have decided to go bark to 
newspaper advertising for their 

i rad* day*, after using handbills with 
unsatisfactory results. 

Pastor Appointed. 
Reatrby March IS —Rev. C W 

Swengel of Alexandria. N*b.. hnebeeo 
appoints pastor of J* Salle Street 
Methodist Kplscopa! rhurrh to sue 
re**1( Rev. Mr. btu y. who was re 

eetitly transferred to South Omaha. 

Yl» \ KRTIMK VIKN T. 

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET 
Tells How to Harken Gray Hair 

With a Home-Made Mixture. 

Job-ey Wllliame, the well known 
American h< treas. rec ently made the 
following statement about gray hair, 
and how to darken it, with a home 
made mixture: 

"Anyone can prepare a elm pic 
mixture at home that will gradually 
darken rra\, streaked or faded hair, 
and make it soft and glossy. To a 

haif pint of water add 1 oun-* of 
bay rum, a small box of Farho Com 
pound, and \ ounce of glycerine. 

The«a ingredient* can be bought at 

any drugstore at very little coat. Ap 
ply to the hair twice a week until the 
desired shade ia obtained. Thia will 
make a gray bn I red j**rson look twen 

ty years younger. It doea not colot 
the acalp. Is not atlcky or greasy and 
doea not rub off." 

----\j 
Burgess Bedtime 

Stories 
v-A 

By TIIOKNTON \\ HI lUiKSS 

I’m that no nrt> will deny 
That u It the world diallkfa a spy. 

—Polly Chuck 

•I«»111111>’ (Ituck Spies 
Spying: is not a nice thin# to do. 

Sometimes it has to l»e done in order 
to find out thing’s it is necessary to 
know. But it ne\er is ni< e. People 
do not like ^ spies. Johnny Chuck 
knew all this, hut just the same ho 
was spying*. You see, Johnny was so 

filled with jealousy that he didn't 
caiv what lie did. 

lie first crept up behind the old 
stone wall down near whore he and! 
Polly Chin k had once had their home 

Taking rare (hat no one saw him, 
he peeped over tlip Old Wall 

tinder and old applet rep In the far 
corner of the Old Orchard. Taking 
care that no one saw him, he peeped 
over the old wall. There was the en- 

trance to his old home under the old 
appletree just as he rememl>ered It. 
Was Polly Chuck living In It now? 
Was she Inside taking a nap? Or was 
she somewhere in the Old Orchard 
feasting on sweet clover? 

Johnny stared long and hard at his 
old home. "She Isn’t living there," he 
decided. "There would he a lot o( 
fresh sand on that doorstep If _«he 
were living there. 1 know Polly 
Chuck we|l enough to know that she 
would just have 10 clean out that old 
home if she were living In it." 

Johnny ellmbed over the old stone 
wall and went straight over to the 
entrance to the old home. He sniffed. 
The hair along his bar k began to 
rise. He smelled Chuck. Someone was 

using that old home. But that scent 
wasn’t the scent of Polly Chuck. It 
It must he that the stranger about 
whom he had overheard Sammy Jay 
talking was living In that old home. 
The very thought made Johnny 
angrier than ever. There was no 
reason why it should, but it did. He 
and Polly had given up that old 
house long acn. Just the same it 
made him angry to think that an 
other chuck should he using It. 

Johnny sat up and looked this way 
and that way through the Old Or 
chard. But he saw nothing of either 
Polly Chuck or a stranger chuck 
Where rould Volly cli.iok he living. 

He «va» tempted to wander around 

through the Old Orchard until he 
found Tolly. But If he did thie Tolly 
and the stranger might see him first. 
He wanted to nee thorn before they 
saw him. So he decided that he would 
make his wav around the Old Or- 

chard behind the old* stone wall. 
Back he climbed over the old stone 

wall. He turned the corner and begun 
to make his way along the other side 
of the old Orchard. Kvery few feet 
he would climb up and peep over the 
old wall. At last he hud almost 
reached the upper corner of the Old 
Orchard. This time when he peeped 
over he saw light down in the corner 

a mound of yellow sand, and sitting 
"ii that mound was Polly Chuck. He 
knew then that he had found Polly’s 
new home. II" knew that she had 

dug a hole down under the old stone 
wall in that corner. ~ 

Polly was sitting up looking to- 

ward a certain appletree. Johnny 
looked over there. 1'nder that apple 
tree sat a strange Chuck. He was 

big. lie was quite as big as Johpny 
himself. And he was handsome. Yes, 
sir; for a Chuck he was handsome. 
You sec, he was younger than John 
nv, and there wasn't so much gray in 
his coat. 

Johnny looked l>a< k at Polly 
Chuck. He could see that she was 

admiring the stranger. He looked 
back at the latter. He could see that 
the stranger knew that be was being 
admired. Jealous rage filled Johnny 
Chuck’s heart. 

The next story: "Polly Chuck 
Watches a (treat Fight.’’ 

(Copyright. 1925). 

Slorum Named for Mayor. 
York. March 1<>.—At the republican 

city convention B. A. Slocum, proprie- 
tor of Hotel McCloud, was made can- 

didate for mayor of York. 

STREAMS STOCKED 
WITH TROUT FRY 

Pridgeport. Marrh 1«. — Deputy 
flame Warden Heflin has planted 30.- 

(Hia trout fry in three creeks In this 

district, the shipment coming from 
the stale fish hatchery. Tills makes 

3,000.000 fish that Mr. TTedglln has 

loosed In the streams in this Immedi- 
ate vicinity In the last five years, 
and there 1* now some good trout fish- 

ing within seven miles of Bridgeport, 
where fish IK Inches in length um u 

he caught. There are also plenty of ■ 

bass and other game fish in addition 
to the natives rtf the river. 

The straight and narrow path the 
fire escape. 

It Means Much to Me 
and Much to You Also 

Good heating is possible 
only with a good furnace 
plus a good installation. 1 
am using the tested Keith 
Installation Method, 
which experience proves 
will give you satisfactory, 
economical heating with 
a minimum of attention 
on your part. 

I am glad to announce that I have se- 

cured the exclusive right to install 
Keith Furnaces in Omaha, This means 

a lot to me, and also to every man who 
has a home to heat, because the Keith 
Monitor Furnace is famous for giving 
all-winter comfort on a minimum of 
coal. 

Come in and inspect the Keith Fumsi'i 
—to see how carefully it has been de- 
signed and built—to realize how much 
the revertible-flue one-,piece radiator 
-an do to get all the possible heat from 
your coal—to understand why the extra 
wide air space speeds the flow’ of warm 

air to the rooms abo\e. 

Call me in to help solve any heating 
problem. 1 am prepared to furnish com- 

plete plans and estimates without 
charge or obligation, whether you are 

putting in a new furnace or making 
your present heating plant give you 
better results. v 

The sight furnace is the foundation of 
home comfort, and Keith f urnaces have 
been giving comfort for more than 
thirty years. 

AUVEKTIfcfcMKVr. 

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 
Instant Stomach Relief! 

Inatiint relief from aolirnaa*. rhxch 
or acidity of atomarh; from lndlRea 
lion, flatulence, palpitation, headache 
•r any atomach dlatreea 

THi* moment you chew a few 'Tape * 
Tdapepaln" tablet* your atomach feela 
fine. Correct your dlaoatlon for a faw 
rent*. Pleaaant! Harrol**»! Any drur 

alftra. 

Lift Off-No Pain! I 

rtHntly Hull i.i n »ln|m hmtlliK. thru 
shortly you lift It rlitht off with 
flngrr*. 

Your ihltyulrl m-llr a tlllx hnltlr of 

Kr.'i oni f.u fi w mi, -lift|. Inn 
to rrntmr htv hunt .nut, soft min 

or .wit hr t tv mi I hr lor*. *m1 thr foot 
I'MlIurrr, without »oi»n*M or Irrlt* 
tlon. 

Oh Henry! than any other 
one candy in 

America 

Sink your teeth In 
■ har and the taite 
will tell you why! 

i 

_10c a bar 

Jiur 
guarantee 

^ ^ A-j~j of good 
service 

JgSR ■ WJ Two Modem SA 
Sjt 

^ Train} Daily ■ 
I.» Oailu T 12:2Si. a. 4 25 , a 

I'J Ar Dmht 3 00, a 7 30«. a ttj 
-^s‘i Observationand standsrd sleep fifl 

ffeer*C,,n*n* Ch*lrC*,# fij 
Service typical of that provided H 

|c>| by the Union Pacific everywhere | 
kq Wrat accepted bv experienced 
g travelers aa the beet 

j® ^e» M/'ormthvn anj men*****, atk 

H Otn. Agent. Pans. Dept, H 
VH I’nlon Pacific 8vatem 
^ 152^ Fartmu Street 

IMIOIIO .1 Me k MOTl bsll 

1 Of h and Marry a. 

M>M l< 11 1 Ml n I 

Get Rid of 
Piles —Now 

A box of Pyramid Pile Suppnsito* 
t|p« Is your best friend to slop mad 
deulna pain. pat out the Are of 
burnlua aorene**. relxx protrusion* 
and give vou grateful ease and 
romfort Thouaandi t**atlf\ M.«n)r 
nay pyramid averted operation*. 
Step lulo auy dime Holt for a AV ku. 

Retain the Charm 
4 -V*. ./"> 0( Girlhood 

0/A Clear Sweet Skin 

{.[ K Cuticura 
Kctjf | Will Help You 

W. G. Elsasser 
1921 South 11th Street Omaha, Neb. 

Headquarters for KEITH Furnaces, 
All Winter Comfort at Low Cost. 

Stability is the chief characteristic of 
Omaha’s busines life. Our prosperity is 
founded upon one of the richest farming 
and cattle regions of the United States. 

From the Omaha livestock market is 
now flowing a steady stream of gold to 

the farmers ai\d ranchers of the Onr»ha 
trade territory. 

This is prosperity which God has given , 

to us. No one can take it away. 

Because of this stability we have abso- 
lute faith in Omaha’s future growth and 
development. In order to keep apace of 
this future growth we are now complet- 
ing buildings and improvements fend in- 
stalling machinery costing approx- 

imately $4,000,000. 

Nebraska ® Power €. 
LOW RATES COURTESY SERVICE 


